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(c) In cultivating missionary liberality? little ones may also make comfort-bags
(d) In preparing your Juniors for for sailors and lumbermen,

church membership ? with ci
(e) In maintaining the interest of the Sick C

boys ? to persuade other
(f) In preventing monotony in your church and Sunday-schoo

methods ? up absent members from
(g) In ensuring a good regular attend- are just a few things that

do; there are many others.
th) In promoting the temperance re- “ But, above all, the children need guid-

form f ance; the enthusiasm, the seal, the wlUlng-
ti) In grading the League member- ness to be used, are there; if prayerfully

ship ? and consistently they are guided in study
(j) In securing the practical sympathy and in thought. They need not only

? Individual! constant oversight of the
superintendent, but the Juniors like to 
feel and know that the Seniors are indi- 

interested in 
1th the spirit

prompted Christ to say, 1 Suffer At Paris, Ten 
ldren to come unto me, and forbid “ Ex; 

for of such Is the kingdom of chlldi 
e would realize the place of the 

little ones lie

Just Suppose.1111 euvelo
s from newspapers for the 
n's Hospital; they can try 

children to go to 
so look 

e. These 
.iors may

lipping and every girl,
ib the sun,

If every boy 
Arising wi 

Should |ilan this day 
The good deeds to

lu do alone
1, a 
Lei

be done—
idly words, 
uid lend,

Should scatter smiles and kii 
ful hands sho 
tiler's wants and cries 

should lend—

Strong, help 
And to each o'

Attentive 
How many homes would sunny be, 

Which now are filled with care ?
joyous, smiling faces, too, 

Would greet us everywhere.

Experience Social.

Andof the par
(k) In I 

and doc
(l) In enlisting the co-operation of your vidually and collectively

adult League ? them. Were we filled w
(m) In the use of “helps" for your which

Juniors ? the chi!
After the conference, the Junior League them n 

of Howard Street Church gave a reeep- heaven, 
tion. They served a lunch with the fol- Juniors, and insist that the 
lowing bill of fare : " Prune bread, stewed organized and materially assisted by each 
prunes, stuffed prunes, plain prunes, local society and by the District organiza- 
fancy prunes, fancy cakes, and mineral tions.
water." It was splendid. “Florence Rain home,

In the afternoon there was a great “ District Junior Superintendent.”
rally of Juniors in the Pavilion. Th 
were thousands there.
Mrs. Woodcock, Mrs. Smiley, 
eral others were appreciated. The sing
ing of a dozen Chinese girls delighted 

rybody.
I could

nstructing in church history

the Juniors had an 
when each of thedal,"ivrience So

iney in their 
It was found

ren told how the 
earned.

ot, 
: w mite-boxes 

that most ot them had worked for their 
ies; another 
rrled milk;

money. One had washed disl 
had gathered and ca

lilies, Still 
had made handkerchiefs and sold them, 
ami others hail worked in various ways.

apples 
old do

Addresses by 
and sev- A New Olfice.Good Order in the Junior Meeting.

We have in our Junior society a super- 
lgly empha- intendent, assistant superintendent, and a 
llor workers .. story-teller." This last-named olfl 

sity of main- iiei(| |,y a |ady who was anxious to help 
Ing good order and quiet behavior in in the work she had the ability to 
Junior meetings. Some helpful hints tell a gootl Btory a good way. The 

in securing this are given by a successful 8torle8 do not alwavs bear on the same 
leader In The Baptist Banner. subject, but have a’lesson of their own.

Require your boys and girls to sit all They a,.,, tol(1 immediately before the
together, as near the organ as they can. benediction, and 1 cannot tell you what a
Scattered over the house there will he hel|| they ure to ouv society. Our friend 
Inattention. Hold strictly to this. Be gathel.8 them from all sources, and very 
sure yon have the power and the Inspira- often tlie time t\w year Is considered, 
tion of the Holy Spirit to hold your own 

At the recent Convention of the Milton voice and manner to the gentle dignity 
District, the iollowing report was read you hope for In your boys and girls.
by the District Junior Superintendent : Don't be discouraged if they are restless Doctrinal instruction may be given the

" Important anil needful as is all the and sometimes need gentle reproof for junlolH by a memory exercise called
work attempted by our organization, in whispering. Don’t allow argument. If . -Ten Questions " These exercises may 
all its departments, It seems to me that one Is persistently disobedient on some „renared bv the superintendent her 
none Is more important than the work point where you must exercise authority ‘ 1
among the children in all our congrega- for the good of your work, dismiss him 
tions. ' The child is father of the man.' from the society, with the understand! 
and we all know from our personal experi- that he may return when repenta 
ence, that the influences surrounding us in Then prayerfully follow him up. You 
childhood have to a great extent deter- have taken these boys and girls because 
mined the direction of our thoughts, the they need your Christ. Live him out In 
height of our Ideals, the trueness of our Ills own winsome way and they will live 
faith, the fervor of our service. This him in. When you 
being true, It seems a pressing duty that of his image in their growing 
in every locality where there are chil- and reverence your heart wll 
dren to be Influenced, a Junior Society praise, 
should be formed to supplement and as
sist in the work of the Senior Society.
Nor is there any better time than at once.
Those towns in which Junior Societies Small bows of ribbon for each com- 
exist. report that the work among the mittee—these ribbons differing in color

ldren is very interesting and satisfac- with the different committees—will be 
lory. found helpful in giving the committee

•* Waterdown, Oakville, and Burlington •• esprit de corps," and in reminding the 
eported. and we have great little workers of their duties. The col- 
thankfulness to the Almighty ors of the ribbons may be symbolical, 

for what has been accomplished. The prayer-meeting committee may have
“ Waterdown has a membership of white, for purity and holiness. Tin- 

forty; Oakville sixty; with an average lookout may have blue, for the sky; the 
attendance of fifty; Burlington, fifty- Sunshine, of course, should have yellow, 
seven, with an average attendance of The Social, red, the color of the heart, 
thirty-four. and the Flower, green, the color of the

“ Many and varied are the ways which leaves.—Kansas Endeavorer. 
been suggested in which the Juniors 

may unselfishly work for the good of 
others, and be taught to feel towards all 
men that charity of which Christ himself

P“ The boys and girls can save their 
coppers for missions, they can visit the 
sick, sometimes taking them flowers:
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Ten Questions.

ten questions on re
written, each being 

Bible verses that answer
£*•For exam

™ pentance may 
nt numbered. The

these questions, also numbered, should bo 
placed each in a separate envelope, which 
has the same number, and these envelopes 

given out just before the meet- 
The leader asks the questions 

for the answers, and 
meeting collects 
After a while these

should be 
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by number, calling 
at the close of the 
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Things tor the Juniors to Do.
" I have Interested and helped r “ 

Juniors In each of the following way 
says a successful Junior League super
intendent :

•• 1. By having them keep 
books, with credit and debit

see their reflection 
earnestness 

11 swell with

Ribbons.

i hi

have all re 
cause for _

a set of 
columns.

a reckoning every evening and 
g at the weekly meeting whether 
there has been an imp 

In their religious life and habits.
By having them prepare essays on 

Bible characters—about three or four for 
an evening. This we found both inter
esting and improving.

“ 3. By having an evening for music, 
s being selected, with short papers 

posers, and prob- 
dy a solo or duet following.
" 4. At roll-call each member m 

by repe 
hville E

rovement

" 2.

Pastors' Aids.
on the lives of the com’ At least one Junior leader has fourni it 

a good plan to group the hoys Into a lit- aid 
lie sub-society, called the “ Pastor's 

They help the pastor in m 
ledally by bringing to him 

people, and those who 
ireh ho

people’s library, and lend 
who are shut in by slek- 
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ipture!"atlng a verse of BcrAids." 
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without a chi 
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They intend
they can save their S 
and send them to the me 
< amps.

perance p
worker, and use his or her Influence 

nst cruelty to God's creatures. The

The Good Literature Committee in
Junior society stamps every piece of 
literature sent out to barber shops and 
hotels with a cordial invitation to the 
church services.

boy and girl 
ledge, also b

or choir.


